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Abstract
 Elementary school is an important place to provide physical activity, nutrition 
education, and a nutritious and healthy school food lunch. This study aims to examine 
the relationship between daily physical activity and school lunch consumption over 3 
days in an elementary school. Thirteen boys and nineteen girls in the first grade 
participated in this study. Physical activity was measured with a pedometer. School 
lunch consumption was assessed using a food frequency questionnaire, and then 
energy intake was calculated with intake volume. The average number of steps 
taken during school was 5319±3114 steps, and the level of physical activity differed 
during the 3 days depending on the school schedules. The average amount of the 
school lunch that was consumed was 75±20% , and the average calorie intake was 
530±137kcal, which satisfies only 90% of the Recommended Dietary Allowances. 
The main reasons for not finishing school lunches were“an unbalanced diet,”“too 
much food,”and“not enough time to eat lunch.”There was a significant positive 
correlation between school lunch consumption and daily physical activity in boys
（p<0.05）．In addition, there was a significant correlation between school lunch 
consumption and results of a physical fitness test for all of the children（p<0.05）．
These results suggest that a high level of physical activity and appropriate food 
intake for children are crucial to healthy development and reducing obesity.
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業に取り組み始め、成果を報告している 1, 2, 6, 11）。
実践報告書の中には、「１日の身体活動量の多い
児童は高体力であり、学校生活も良好な傾向にあ













































































































３日間の平均給食摂取率は 75 ± 20％であり、
種類別では主食73±32%、副食73±26%、飲み
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